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choirmaster of the Methodist Church Bennett of 
I ftirling’ 18 a enest at the honte of Mr. and Mrs. J. Rosebush have 
Mr. and Mrs. Ashley, Ferguson St. been confined to the house through 

i Mrs- A- D- Cadenhead Shawin'.gaa illness for several days 
! Falls, Que., who has been visiting Mr. W. Chambers of Mlnttf return- 

.1 her sister, Mrs. W. H. Lake and Mr. 0d home on Friday from Niagara

m — st—*• -• *r -%• *
made pegce with Germany two and j France and Russia, but as engaging Kingston. Mrs. Carleton Wright who has
one half years ago on what clear-}tbe attention of the civilized world. Cat>t- w- A- G Spriggs, recently ben very ill for the past two weeks 
headed men at the pea/çe table, and We have no doubt biit that the returned from overseas, who has | is recovering.
watching the chess moves firqm that armiee a°d the nations back of them been re-appointed manager of the \ Mrs. Wm. Haggerty is in Foxhoro
table, fear Germany is going to tbat were allied to overthrow Ger- picton branch of the 6ell Telephone with her daughter, Mrs. Hubert Gay
àdhieve following the declaration of manV would not hesitate a moment Co-* assumed his duties here last who is ill.

at the opportunity offered them by week- Mrs. Jas. Sarles met with
German defiance to -take up arms °n Wednesday, (Feb. ,12th at the 

Some months before unrestricted and complete-the job, this time a home ot the bride’s parents, Mr. and
submarine warfare was instituted by thorough job beyond the possibility Mrs- Douglas McFaul, Niles Corners,
order of Berlin, the German heads of a doubt! Since Nov. 11, it has the marriage was solemnized of
offered to renounce Alsace-Lorraine grown upon the allied world that it theIr daughter, Miss Luella and Mr.
to France, full reparation for dam- would have been- fortunate for the E- Burris, son of Mr. and Mrs. H.
age done to the latter and to Bel- wdrld peace in the years to come if Burris, Coneecon Lake. The youth-
gium, and, liberal offers to England fete had decreed that German arm-
regarding the near and the far East, les be «Trashed to a standstill- in the
provided Germany was given a tree field and made to surrender—un
hand in Russia. Let us, not forget conditional surrender by force, the
tbat" °uly thing that can penetrate the

‘ Today that is what Germany is de- Teuton mind. If this process re
pending upon—mandate, not grant- 

. ed by the peace congress, but by con- 
dltkme within Russia, to exploit that 
-nation and become potentially more 
dangerbns to world* peace-than be
fore the war.

* According- to the balance of power
• agreement ■-itihat prevailed . on . the 
continent, France and Russia were

-—
Was later transferred to the th nozzle. This is considered pretty ! recently returned from overseas 

>. ,W. i54th, and who has seen much of good work as the brigade, learning.,w daughter, visited the latter', 
the heaviest fighting in France, re- the cause of the alarm, did not exert ! grandmother, Mrs. Devine Deloro 
turned home on Friday nigJit last, themselves in any way. The new iast wee^-
Pte. Gunter was wounded while in equipment, as in the test, worked M!ss A, younge who has been .fa, 
France but his'many friends are fine.-Advocate. ling with Mr. and Mrs. Rich. Camn-
Pleased to see him home haie and - —- lion for several months left this wee'k

' ,, POINT ANNE , for Western Canada where she will
It has, for some time, been thé ------— ' ! spent the summer.

desire of the Women's Institute to Mr. Harry MacDonald returned
beaûtify the schools grounds, and at

.of Sti I

SCOTCHED, NOT KILLED
'

Written for The Ontario by

Cias. M. Bice, IiWwyer, Beaver, Colorado.

Miss Abna Sweet visited in Tornn-
to his home in Acton after spending to,-a couple of days last , 

December meeting the subject a few days with his parents, Mr. and turning home on Saturday 
was brought up for discussion. 'It, Mrs. N. MacDonald, 
was suggested that a good way to [ Mrs. J. H. MacDonald attended 
do thjs would be to plant maples on the recjtal given in Belleville 
which might be placed tablets do j Wednesday evening by Miss Pearl 
the memory of our brave boys, some t Bowerman 
fifty of whom have gone from ottr 
school to fight.Jor our country. This 
plan was adopted-, and as soon as 
possible the ladies expect to begin 
the work.—Times. ' ; ■ •

week, re-the
On her

return she whs accompanied by her 
1 sister-in-law, Mrs. Chas. Sweet, of 

on Fort William, and littler son.
- Pte. Warren Hickey returned tc 

his home from overseas last 
Mr. J. Best, Eldorado, was a Sun-, and reached home 

day guest of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Duff. many friends were delighted to 
The concert and reception for the him again. In spite of the fact ho 

returned soldiers, held in the school lost his left leg as a result ofshrap- 
house Friday evening, was a splen-!nei wounds, Warren still has the 
did success in every way, large num- same cheery smile, 
hers turning out to welcome the re
turned heroes of Point Anne and to 
enjoy the concert, which was of a 
very pleasing nature. Mr. H. Wagar 
made an excellent chairman.
Don MacDonald had. charge of the 
program. The ladies assisting with 
the refreshments were Mrs. S. Long.
Mrs. J. Jackson, Mrs. Howard, Mrs.
E. Teney, Mrs. Geo. Connell, Mrs.
Fraser, Mrs. Wesley MacDonald and 
Mrs. -J. Darlington, 
attended the door. Much credit is 
due Miss Jimmie* Duff, who was thé 
accompanist throughout the entire 
evening. The proceeds amounted Id 
over $31.

peace.
fortunate accident on Monday even
ing, while walking along Front St. 
she fell on* the icy pavement break
ing her left

week

1 on Monday. His
see

arm—Leader.

NAPANEE *„
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wells and son, 

Elmer, of Rochester, N.Ÿ., were the 
guests at the home of Mr, and Mrs. 
Alva D. Sager and friends of Violet.idBryasasg

qulred the invasion of Germany to BUrse-in-traintng In Wellesley Hos- Mr q r p_t_„ " - . ,

sr&rrsrrs: r rl:
ly. The tone of the new German tain6d tb* high mark of OT. This is and Mr R H ^e 's 
government from its .president down tb® °=ly amination on- which his sister, Mrs. j p neshane Baft 
is not reassuring, it should set at 3®98 Power8 has been fortunate street. *
rest once and for all, talk of a soft w>®** to canT °® tiffhest marks, Mr Geo' Clarke = na friand 
peace. In the peace treaties Ger- and thereby lead the class. Her Todd" of Kinmtn„ «„ nT e ' !

“s xzLz ri"»to ^ —Tpz SB
Gerinany was not invaded. She the county owing to the death of VanAIstyne ™' D"

is 'ready to return to industrial life Mrs* pine’a mother, Mrs. Mory Mr A s -, . \
unbroken. Her millions of. civilians ThoTn®80n- who died on Monday last spending a few "days in townTn,?' f harbor the notion thht her armfes at her home in Sophlasburg. She Is eLty. d 7 1 t n and vt'

I were able to compel a draw, else snrvived hy five sons and three u/ „ ,,
why did not the allied armies enter ^ghterrs. Her husband -predeceas- Kentucky returned""T’ ° 0I“erSet’ 
Germany and work devastation as ed her about two years ago. The ab^of t^ °Teraea8'
Germany did to the countries in her was conducted dn Wednes- apent the week end with fit, ,

day afternoon at Bethel Church, in- Mr W H mI.w * ’
A,. W,'Ï «tM„a l0„, „

Tuesday, after spending two weeks 
with friends in Kingston and 
accompanied home by heir brother, 

on Pte- ®- Walsh, who has been 
waiting for his discharge in King
ston.

(1TWEEDful couple will reside on the farm 
purchased several years ago by Mr. 
H. Burris from Mr. T. J. Arthur, of 
Trenton.

j Mr. Joseph 1/tcFarlane was home 
J over the week end. On his return 
to Toronto he expected to undergo 
another operation for the 
of shrapnel, which has been lodged 
in his body ever since he was Wound
ed in action at the front a 'fteuple of 
years ago:—^Hefiald.

Mr. W. J. Spry, of Stirling, is vis
iting his daughter, Mrs. S. B. McGee.

Mr. Jas. H Black, of Percy Town
ship is spending a few "days with his 
sister, Mrs. O. M. Alger 

Mr. W. S. Gordon was a last week’s 
visitor in the ‘Queen City.

Mr. C. C. Thompson, of North
brook, was a Tuesday visitor to our 
town

Mr. C. McNulty, of Elzevir, was in 
town on Tuesday.

Mrs. G. H. Kent, "of "Montreal, 
spent last" week a guest of Mrs. Car
penter. ‘ "

Mr". Albert Jarvis was the guest 
of his sister-in-law Mrs. W. Way for 
a few day's last week.

removal
Mrs.

yi-y-m-
STOCKDAT/K

Mr. and Mrs. John Reed visiter, 
At Mr. Walter TViddy’s op Tuesday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. A.

Mr. E. Frasër

E. Wood and 
Mrs. Davidson spent Monday, the 
guests of Mias I Maggie Collins.

Several of our citizens attended 
the horse races at Trenton on Wed
nesday. i-

-avowed allies as against the German 
danger that threatened them both. 
If this had not been so, Germany 
would have taken one at a time and 
disposed of them yquickly; united 
they could stay the rush of Germany 
when it came; singly there could be 
no hope.

If France could see in the immed
iate future a restored Russia, one 
able to care for herself and ready to 
battle to keep Germany within 
bounds, hfir present fears would be 
removed. But Bolshevism has driv
en Russia into the hands 
many and "by so doing has upset all 
the pre-conceived 
Continental

is a
The returned soldiers." 

who were the guests of- the evening, 
included Lance-Corp. Max Pringle,
Corp. A. Jose, Pte. V. Quigg, Corp.
M. Dafoe, Pte. Dan Sweeny, Lance- Mr. and /Mrs. S. R.

Wednesday Corp" A" Sande11'
While in town over Friday Mr D MacDonald and <*»d- week"

Laughlin, editor of the Veteran Ot- Mr8‘ Fred MacDonald spent The Wo™an’s Institute was held
tawa, was the guest of Mr and Mrs t l3St Wee^ with Mr" and,at,the home of Mrs- James Bates on
J L Newton Mrs- Williams of Kingston road. | Wednesday afternoon. A good

"Mr. and Mrs. John Logan of To- M ' J," °arlington and Mrs. Don number were present and enjoyed
ronto, spent over Sundav with his a“ended the Quarterly °f ^ reCent cony6ntio«
ZZ ™ .W-r,. M, HO», L.,.» 
and the Misses Logan. .. ,

”, ; other members present were Mr. G Mrs.

^ $• wxBnrr r,°-i ™,,OT._ . , . ' ’ ’ * 1 Mrs. Jones, Mrs. Redner. Kihgston Friday evening. .are pleased to learn, is progressing ^ _ , xvmgsiuu z 6finely . ■ g S Road- Rev. Frank .Anderson of! Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Chase spent
Thpra nixxrtfvr ^ ^ , Belleville acted as chairman. j Wednesday at Mr. 5. .Way's atdiZ t jy ,° !'eturned so1- point Anne Public School has Mount,Zion.

Qiers in town and vicinity to orc-an- . . i
ize a local branch of the G w v a many mnslcal scholars and through ; Several of our young people at-
We believe there arc the interest taken by Mrs- " Don Mac-. tel,<led a dance at Mr. C.

Mr Art en P ei"lg tak" Donald, the Deputy Minister of Ed- i Gainsforth’s on Friday eve.
y nson arks. Department u'cation has advised a piano for the L Miss Helen Orr spent a few days

Manager of the Kodak Works, Rpch- f !" and J" 1^^ewton, Miss usaof the schooL • The piano will he ^ week with her friend Mks
ester, N.Y., is expected home this t t ^ t E J°h“- of ^eat value to the many S Evelyn Osterhout.
week on, an eitendad1 visit ston were guests at the KetCheson- . „ . * ® n ,Miss TWn,.om, „ l" Bird nuotials Oak mn= nr children, who are always willing to Mr- D- A- Chase had the mis-

vvæ. --E72 27', ” p‘wo“ rvrasu ss jsr:
s. w. s«„. —Brant w'rjrl;"”0,„r,“wï w inl M„ ;Gi; ,aM.;-rPMs,r.r-r4*

her daughter, Mrs. Dowker Toronto. “r" ?■ M" Wilson,* who has been Hidks a“d Mr"“4 Mre" Jack80n- concert and social held in the school
Napanee men are here this week ”°nfined to "h,s home for several Bes8le Beatty returned home:houS0 Frida evenin„

tearing down the hangars at Camp days" Is out again—-Beaver. on Wednesday after spending a few :
Rathhun. We understand two ! of Mr" apd Mrs- Harold Anderson. days with her friend, bliss Aileen D;l 
these bufldings will grace Napanee aDd 1)01,18 are spending) the week Hara of Madoc- She was accempan- j 
drivtog park. \ en<i the guests of Mr. W. S Holmes ied home by Mls8ea Minnie

The "Rev. E. and Mrs. Radcllffe, 0ttawa" ! aBd Jennie Harris,
spent Thursday and Friday of last 
"we* «t Kingston. Whtlst in the 
city they were the guests of the Rev.
J. P. and Mrs. Wright, 311 Alfred 
Street '■ '

Mr. Andrew Kirk o( Stirling was 
renewing old acquaintances in town Osterhout 

spent a few days at Halloway lastI

years and
path

Not only that, but Germany sees 
her dream of conquest coming true Cemetery—Gazette.
in Russia. To the west of her is ---------- ’•••■*»
France and Belgium, unable to re-: DESERONTO
sume competition for years and 
years; to the east is Russia, broken . , ,
a.t the wheel and Germany, uninvad- ^usiness Monday, 
edv unhurt industrially, ready to Mrs" ATtbur Druce of Trenton 
pounce upon her. h guest this; week of Mrs. Shattrçaw.

Is it any wonder there should be J'1'"' BeTt Ÿaylor 
insistance that the League of Na-(Snnday wltlh his wife and little,son.

the- Mrs" Jame? is spending the winter 
1 With Mrs. Aylesworth, 214 Church 
‘ St., BeTlevnie.

of Ger- Mr. and Mrs. J. Williamson and 
Mabel Gay,, of Frankford, 

visited at sir. Walter

The
was

ideas regarding 
European equilibrium.

France has been deprived, through 
the force, of circumstances, of a 

powerful ally. For the peape 
of the world the new League of Na
tions is under obligation to restore
that equilibrium-by extending the tiens should take cognizance oï 
radius of operation end making the actual situation?

Twiddy’s on
T. J. Naylor was. in Belleville

was
Mr. Herbert J. Wilson is 

home on Saturday, after being 
fined in Hospital in Ottawa 
Christmas.

once expected 
con- 

since
of Belleville spent

'SHANNON VILLE - ----- —-------—. Mrs. Charles R. Ford -has return-
j, , °n Thursday ”iSht. ed to town after an , extended holi- 

, “ LI°yd Seaward. Who 'has been day to Hamilton and" Buffalo 
visiting his uncle, Mr. Milton 
ward, has returned

tained friends43
Oiir Sleighing has gtine again. 
Sorry to report Mr. T. Creeper, 

Mr. Wm. Doxtator antf Mr. J. 
Elmy ill.

Mr. G. Campbell has learned that 
to his- home his daughter. Miss Annie, has been 

near Brighton accompanied by Ms transferred from Ottawa -to Québec 
cousin, Miss Gladys Seaward. City.

Mr. and Mrs. Lome Badgley spent 
Sunday at Mr. Sam Nicholson’s.

< Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Moon and Mr. 
and M^s. Wm. Rose spent Thursday 
evening at Mr. Wm. Dafoe’s.

Sea-

I

A stray aeroplane ia seen occasion
ally.

Mr. George Winters, of "Trenton, 
spent Monday in this Village.

Master Tommy Emmons is re
covering from his recent illness.

The flu” still keeps in existence. 
Pte. Norman Burtl is home again.

spent Sunday
with Miss Alice Jandrew. 

Mr. and Mrs. Adolphus Sharpe
funeral ofattended the 

Sharpe’s father at Stirling on Sat
urday.

Mrs.w CARMELI PICTON
O’Hara j Mrs. (Rev.) McMullen 

| short talk at this 
-me-Sunday.

confined to the house since her ar- j Mrs. J. -Pitman spent 
rival in town with a cold and sea'in Hastings ’

. Sf>eh 18 recovering slowly! Mr. and Mrs. W. Simmons enter- 
and we hope she win soon be able to tained friends on Tuesday evening 
get around and become acquainted. ! last. S
Corporal Way has to return to King) 
ston on the 26th.

Two of our business townsmen.
Mr. John Comer, harriessmaker and 
Mr. Harris Way, barber, have

Mr. and Mrs. N, Bates and Mrs, 
Annie Davidson took,dinner at Mr. 
E. Walt's on Sunday.

Miss Mabel ^food spent a few 
days last week Visiting in Trenton. 

Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and. Mrs. gave a 
appointment on

Charlie Shannon 
have been visiting at Windsor and 
Chatham. . '

REDNERSVTLIÆ AND ALBURÏ"* Mrs. (Cpl.) A. E. Way has beenMiss Elizabeth VanLnven left on 
Thursday to resume her studies inMr. and Mrs. David Stafford, of 

Centre, to dinner with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ryerson Onderdork on Sunday.

Weese, of 
Fra ukford,—spent Sunday with Mr.- 
Randier Weese. ‘ !y ' 1

Rev. W. K. Burr, who is this week’ 
spending a few days with hie friends 
in town, was a caller at the Gazette.

Rev. and Mrs. Brown,
Mrs. B." Lambert and

a few daysmusic^ in "Toronto.
Mrs. ’E. Kilborn, Brock ville, is the 

guest of Mr. and Mrs. B. Judson 
Mr. Bert Smith, Boston^ is visitin 

his brother, -H. W. S^fiith, V. S.
Mrs. D. W. Allison is spending the 

winter in Camden and Sackett "Har
bor, ft. *$".

D^. R. .A, Leonard
days last week in Toronto. " ■ Z ]

Mre. J. 9. Powley of Toronto 
jspent last week with Mrs. Parrott! 
John Street. -

Morley DavidsonMr. and Mrs. Will spent Sunday with Mr. 
Harry Orr.

Mb. and Mrs. Fred 
Frankford

and Mrs.Mr. and Mr. John Goldsmith 
Vale, Sask., who has been spending 
the’ last few months in Deseronto, 
returned homo this week. While in 
town he was the guest of his sister, 
Mrs. T. Wesley Aselstine.—Post.

of Carrie gPP*..... , Mr. and Mrs.
A large, number of people from W" S" Blakely were guests of Mrs. 

Trenton. Sidney, Belleville, Wooier, A- MiUer on Tuesday, 
and Frankford , attended the Mr" and Mrs* Samuel Woodrow 
Evangelistic services at Albury last laV6 "returned home after
week,.v'',‘. , , .

Miss Alice Wilder took 
Ella May Brickman.

Mr. Willie Smith, of Belleville,, 
spent Sunday with Florence Belnap.

Mrs. Chas. Leach, of "Wooier, is 
spending a few days with hes- sister,
Mrs. jas. Briclcman.

Mrs. E. Brtcfcman spent 
days with her 
Brickman.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hall, of 
Mountain View spent the week-end 
at David Rose’s.

Miss Myrtle Spencer 
j Harold have been visiting 
district for a few days. 

Mr. and

and Master 
in this

Harrtoo», of 
spent Sunday, the guests, 

of Mr. and Mrs. Murney Foster.
Mrs. John Simmons. Dur township S. S. convention ft

guest of Mrs. 7 n'^^17^ W"1 51188 Katie Doyle ^ent over Sum vlg^d M^Wm Vfndewater one lonTcT^' ^ a ^
Mr for, X* iaaaen- day the guest of her friend ’ Mk*, vls,te<I.at Mr. Wm. Adam’s, Corby- one son to mourn the loss of a kind'

■pent "the wefenÎwnhhiBentÜe Be™ade.tt® McGrath, Sulphide.- v'pe ^ Friday. and generous' husband and father
Xr and Mrs w w m parente" Mr. J. D. Taytor paid a business ^ Ml"' J" Reyn?ld vls,ted friends at to whom the sympathy of a large

„„s ”■ *-*«-»■ W«k Mr~ °”rr '“‘J’"*- « '»"«* -dlor accompanied him Mr" and Mrs- J- Latorine have 18 extended.
Mr. W. J. Spry, of Stirling, is vis- **272 “! ™ MrS'

Ring his daughter, Mrs. S. B. McGee. ® ’T v w
M d Mrs- E Eggleton and baby Mar- », w 5? ,ist" ®
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith of Ms- garet, anrived home from Peterboro , ,W" S" Gilbert 18 vlsitlng for

doe are the guests of friends in town ! on Monday. a few days at Trenton and Carrying
Maxwe11 and R- J- Stringer j Miss -Mary Rashotte spent a few PlaC®' 

attooded the automobBe sale in : days in Peterboro this week the
Trenton on Friday ft*. •“ guest of Mrs. W. C. Cook MARMORA .

we understand that Mr. W. G. (B. ' Messrs. Geo. E. Gordan and W Miss ~ ’
Martin of Toronto has bought out Keilty, of Martbank, paid Tweed a spent SundH f ^

r. Maxwell of Wllberforce and ex- business visit on Thursday last Mi h , -, er home bere
pecta to take possession at once. 1 Mr. W. G. Hornick of Flinton T E®fney W2S home from °ur gravel drawers regret 

Mr. and Mrs. Briscoe, who have Paid a business trip t’o wï M P°T ^ ^ ‘T* di8*PPear"
been visiting here, the guests of Mr Tuesday J' F" S" Pearce was In Toronto We are glad to welcome
“i M" „L- 1» aui «r. J. McGrath, ot »„ ZX * d"" ““ ““ M” Wm-

JSMre“ —■ STiïL. £*“ M «Z p,"“ -• ~ to _

er, is very ill with the flu. wedding of Mt^uTLs Wm Z” mnLtnn ^ HptelPieu’l Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sweet an<3 j Belleville. On the “ve
Owing to iHness Miss Williams, er. vy’ ■ ' on uesday, Feb. 4th, re- little daughter arrived last nirht ! Parture a few friends

the Domestic Solence In,Mr. O. Muller •■“»*> and I, pro- t,o„ r„ w„„„ The, «I ««her.l to 21^’
»•„ to h„ work a, Mo.da, C. N. R. Sg,Z ! T J "Zu ZZ2 h a “* '■ M^ora ■•««». theT^ora
Mis* Foote came as a substitute on week at his home here OswaM w nr,d»,^" ° rUsh®y who has bee” Misses Gracia LaFountain and Ai- old home.

The Course is proving a severe shak^ I (°SWald bad ™dergoiDg eye treatment at Hotel leen Quinn, of Tweed wer„
quite popular.—News Argus. ‘ wreck and is nw tekifle a recent B ®a' E)Bgst°n' sPent over Sunday of the former’s aunt ' Mrs T Cle"-

Mrs. R. A. Sutcliffe and sister, neededT«t * Ü ^ t0wn" We pnder- ™»nt over Sunday. ^
w. »«*. ST "T T"“w “ „p“- if-I—Co. mn.. STwt*!%££ ?T* *** “ “ttM"

htra K., tell from a ,« ot ha. Ml., Maod Lommi, u ,„nl,„, . jJUSgM? * “* ““ >■ «I WM the hom. orafth.
Tuesday, breaking hie leg. week at her home 1» „ who 1148 been a prisoner!eye will have to be taken out week end.

Mr and Mre. Harry Cowan of Sal- Miss Jennie Wright spent the tnroed'to’coe'imi ^m The officiaI Inspector of the Fire with pneumonia^n Lakefleîd wh fü! Kennedy
mon Point, are the new keeper and week end with Mrs Will Chamber* inr ieH* «% . 0,1 ^on^a7 «ven-,Underwriters visited- Tweed on he has been attimiHn» wt, • ^ere A *
matron at the L. T. B. Orphanage. -Mlnto. Chaahers, tog last and is visiting reiativeeJTuesday and gave the Are brigade an E J LvLT ^L A D”mtoer °» People attended the

Mr. Morris Huff was In Toronto Mrs. G. Acker of Murray is hls many friends Innexpected call. 8 1-2 minutVtime over' to Mise Ryan were «* Mrs. Jim Ke^heeon. at
j last week attended the convention of ins a few days with her aq„~v. Pleased to welcome him home, j the engine was taken to the pump Ins the f* ”nTae9daJ attend- Fox boro on Monday afternoon.

"M'ly. «• «*• »-!**• «•"> >-»•=-« “ *" "" *"*" * a°~ H”' “" « « hi r Z,tlTZ ? "* _«. a. - ...» wm ponriD, bora U.o, ZZ ,lo cS£

. _■■■■ a three 
months’ -vlslit with their daughter, 
Mrs. Gdllier, Kingston.

The Misses Hilda

spent a few

tea with SmtMNG resident of thisand Charlotte 
Smith epent the week end with their 
aunt end uncle, Mr. and Mre. Stan
ley Bowerman, Bloomfield.

Rev. F. H. Howard Is spending e 
couple of days 1* Toronto.

. _ -Mr. P, R. Mnlhneron is spending
Mies Hooper and Miss Boyce have a couple of days with friends in Pic- 

been spending the last two weeks in ton.
New York, selecting goods for the Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hagermàn," of 
spring stock of A. Bristol & Son. j Peterboro, are visiting friends in 

Mra. "Chewn, who assisted in the ! this vicinity, 
concert at the Methodist Church was j Mr. and Mrs. George Tice 
entertateed at the home-of Mr. J. S.fMrs. J. S. Tine of BellevSle, were to 
Lane, when to town.

Mr. Stinson Ôhristie

!
a few 

sister, Mrs. Jas:I

and Maggie Twiddy 
report Mrs. home on Saturday from 

where she attended the 
her brother-in-law. ^

Mr. and Mrs. R. McMurter

returned 
Buffalo, 

funeral of
BANCROFTtown on Tuesday.

Ou^stle, Wellington, went “to kS waïtoe^Irtof ^£’r ^r.’Trs 

ston on Saturday to meet their son, Chas. Kingston, over Sunday
ove^’ reC6ntlr r6tUrnefl from Mr" J" L- Ashley, of Picton. was in

town on Monday attending She fun
eral of the late Bessie CorrigaJ.

Rev. F. H. Howard and Mr. J. T. 
Cook attended Campbellford District 
meeting Jn Norwood on Tuesday 

Miss Jennie Clements has return
ed home after spending a couple of 
weeks with her. brother, George near 
Foxbo/o.

.
Mr. Bert Tripp called at E. E. 

Redner’s on Sunday evening.
■ . jpüK9EP„ytafpt.' t '

ed at Mr. M. Davidson’s on Saturday 
Mr. C. Chase and daughter visit

ed at Mr. D. A. Chase’s on Sunday,

6TH LINE OP SIDNEY
w

Lt.-Col. Adams W. J. CarterMiss Ida Scott has returned to 
Toronto after spending two weeks 
with her parents here.

.. , and
Richard Hadden were in attendance 
at the Retail Hardware Merchant’s 

Mr. R Rikley occupied the pulpit Convention lest week, 
on Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Harrison

Miss Bessie ,Scott, Miss Eva and of Creasy, visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Mr. Gerald Sine spent Sunday with J08lah Miller on Monday, 
friends in Rawdon. Mrs. W. H. Miller of Waupeos,

Mr. Charlie Demille and family sp«ut part »of the week with Mr. and 
took tea on Sunday night at Mr. Mrs. Josiah Miller, King St 
Morley Scott’s. _ Mrs, H. W. Branscombe left on

A little bov has come to stay at Wednesday morning for New York 
\ Mr. Charlie Fox’s. ," to visit her daughter, Mr».' J. E

Mrs. Hugh Badgley has returned Tenney, 
to her home after spending a week . Mis8 Edna Walters after spending 
with relatives In Therlow. several year* In Calgary, has gone to

Mrs. Geo. Frost entertained a Vancouver where she has 
number of friends on Tuesday night. Position

Mre. Mark Hoelden spent last Mr. Reginald Gourfty spent last 
week with friends across the hay, week in Hamilton.

Miss Gladys Seaward • gave a 
party to a number of her 
friends on Friday night.

"Mr. Frank Chamber, of Eldorado 
•Pent a few days visiting at Mr.
Walter 8oott*e._

Miss C. Brest, of Halloway, is 
voting at Mr. j. J. Reid’s.

of Tweed,R ZION NOTES
I"!

seeingj

our new 
- Tufts,

moved to 
of their *e-

even- 
leaving their

taken a Tuesday. The “flu”, has visited our
neighborhood again 'and all are do
ing as well as can be expected.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Walt and 
daughter and Mr.
Thrasher 
latter’s

and Mrg. Floyd 
Sunday at the 

and Mrs. E.

young
spent 

parents, Mr.
«

»
■fi

b dicier o|
Wilfrid \
Selection 
Mean a I

OTTAWA. Fe’).1 
enators and men! 

did the unexpec:3 
this evening by n| 
Kenzie. fd.P. for j 
ton and Victoria, a 
er of the Liberal a 
was appointed unJ 
ship of J. A. Rod 
whip, to-help wits 
session, but Mr. Nil 
preseijt-at least, si 
Laurier. He will] 
the opposition, eq 
of $7,000 per seSstj 
spokesman for the] 
the house of comj* 
a permanent leaded 
national convention 
summoned as sood 
probably not until 
lion of 'parliament

Result a I

The result of ta 
the waiting press I 
lie generally as d 
last night it was d 
tically settled that! 
act as floor leaden 
section. It appears 
much pressure cm 
and western Libera 
the party, but win 
house, against cl 
from the provincej 
Liberals in the mi 
lection of Hon. Va 
of the ablest andl 
parliamentarians d 
result was a compa 
bee Liberals were 1 
Robb, but they j 
Fielding. This ,mad 
Judge MacKenzie J 

The caucus assa 
ing, but after an I 
adjourned until 3] 
time the proposed J 
practically beeom] 
The name of D. Dl 
the only one propol 
tiohs for tempon 
called for, and he ] 
every show of entl

New

- Daniel Donald j 
monly known as J 
who suddenly com 
prominence by red 
tion as floor lead» 
tion at the presen 
Marnent, was bord 
sixty years ago, a 
lively identified wit 
country ever since

GLENXT-

Several of eu r c 
jng in thçir ?uppi 
earning season.

Mr. D. Benedict 
wood here,

Thq fissèSsêf mi 
4»TT on ul iast w« 
the finding of only 
hlS taxes raised, ai 
wanted to sell his 

Mr. H. Farrell j 
-crutches; his foot 
as can be expected 

Mr. H. Holden 
rheumatism. j

Mr. and Mrs. S 
arrived here Frida 
few days Mrs. D. J 

Mrs. G. H. Wig 
home after spend! 
with relatives new 

Mr. G. A. Ham* 
day at Mr. S. Hall 

Mr. and Mrs. 1 
on Mr. and Mrs. 1 
afternoon.

Mr. Fred Searti 
here on his way 
one day recently, 
night at Mr. B. V] 
ft moving to hi 
Thurlow township!

Mr. and Mrs. I 
Mount Pleasant til 
Mrs. A. Carlisle a 

Mr. Wm. DcxtJ 
a new Hirman ml

f

I

GRA

Has anybody h 
Cupid? Quite a f« 
bachelors are ba 

x 1er their homes i 
fellow was thtoki 
tfk» himself, “tal 
a housekeeper.”
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